2017-18 Indoor Track & Field Meet Information

Steinhauer Fieldhouse – Golden, CO

**Dates:**

- Dec. 1: Mines vs CSU-P
- Jan. 19-20: CSM Twilight
- Dec. 7-8: Alumni Classic & Multi
- Jan. 26-27: D2 Invite & Multi

All individual meet schedules will be available online @ [http://www.minesathletics.com](http://www.minesathletics.com).

**Track:**

Mondo Super X surface (undersized NCAA Division II & elevation conversions).

*8 lane, 60m straightaway

*4 lane Oval* (Approximately: 190m, 195m, 200m, 205m).

**Running:**

60m dash and 60m hurdles will have prelims and finals if more than 8 athletes compete.

All other running events are timed finals. Straightaway races limited to top 32 verified entries.

**Jumping:**

LJ/TJ: 1 pit, LJ board = 3m, TJ boards =10m, 12m (no additional boards will be used)

PV: 1 pit, opening heights are TBA (will be adjusted to hit NCAA qualifying standards)

HJ: 1 pit, opening heights are TBA (will be adjusted to hit NCAA qualifying standards)

**Throwing:**

Cement in-ground circle for both the shot put and weight throw. Implement inspection and weigh-in will be in the East corner of the Fieldhouse one hour prior to the event.

**Rules:**

NCAA rules and protocol will be followed. Athletes are not to wear headphones on the infield or on the track. Only water is allowed in the Fieldhouse.

**Timing:**

Finish Lynx Automatic timing, minimum of 2 cameras will be used for all races.

**Results:**

LIVE online @ [http://www.minesathletics.com](http://www.minesathletics.com).

**Team Camps:**

Racquetball courts are available for team camps. No team camps allowed in the infield.

**Hospitality:**

Located at the west end of the Fieldhouse. Open to all meet officials and coaches.

**Parking:**

Q lot is the preferred parking lot. All Campus lots are open on weekends, and after 5:00pm.

**Entries:**

All entries will be online via [www.directathletics.com](http://www.directathletics.com). No registration allowed on meet day.

**Entry Fee:**

$200 per gender, Men and Women combined is $400. A team is any school with more than 13 participating athletes. The fee is $15 per athlete for individuals, or teams with 1-13 athletes. **Dec 7-8 Multis are $25/entry.** All checks payable to: CSM Track & Field.

**Spectator Fee:**

$10 for adults, students and youth are free
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Packets: Packets/bib numbers can be picked up upon team check in in the Fieldhouse. Non-mailed entry fees will be collected upon packet pickup.

General Info: The only entrance available for participants and spectators is located on the map below. The East and West Fieldhouse doors are emergency exits only.

Spikes: The only spikes allowed in the Fieldhouse are ¼ inch compression (located below). Athlete’s spikes will be checked prior to events and randomly during competition.

TRACK SPIKE REQUIREMENTS

DAMAGING STEEL SPIKES

APPROVED COMPRESSION SPIKES